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Cronometer guide 1.1 (will update will additional information as requested)
Cronometer premium features:
Can add meal splits to diary
Can add time stamps to all entries
**My clients get access to premium version for free**
If you’re interested in signing up for Cronometer on your own, their premium service is $6/ month (or you
can get down to $3/ month if you sign up for 12 months)
One big feature that Cronometer is missing (but they’re working on):
Ability to pre-plan different macronutrient goals for certain days of the week (useful for carb cycling,
refeed days, cyclical keto, etc). In Cronometer, the solution is to adjust your macros for different goals as
needed.
For my clients:
You’ll receive an email…

Click the link to open Cronometer- this will give you access to the premium version. We suggest setting
up everything on a laptop/ desktop- then you can use the app on your phone for daily entries.
Steps to setting up some basics
● Click “Settings.” Click “Targets.” Next to “Tracking Carbohydrates as” select “Total carbs” from
the drop down menu. Then make sure that next to “Set macros using” you have the “Fixed
values” option selected. This will allow you to set custom goals for your macros. Navigate back
to main “Diary” page.
● From the main “Diary” page- to change macronutrient targets, click directly on gray bars. You’ll
need to check the “Use custom values” box in order to edit the targets. Set protein, carb, fat
values that you have decided on with your coach.
● From the main “Diary” page- click on the drop down arrow next to the little wheel in the upper
right hand corner of the screen. Then click “Diary Settings.” Here you can add the number of
meal groups that you want in your diary- as well as customize the names.
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From the main “Diary” page- to add a food- click the “Add Food” button on the upper left hand
corner… if we search “organic ground beef” we get a list of options (see image below)- we can
edit the unit of measurement using the drop down box (most entries in cronometer allow you to
enter grams/ ounces for most accurate tracking). We can then edit the time stamp and which meal
we want the food to be added to. Once we click Add- it will be added to our food diary.
In order to make the Foods you enter regularly more accessible, simply click on the star next to
the food when you enter it- this will add the Food to your “Favorites” list so its even easier to find
in the future.

a.
To create a recipe from a meal entry…

a.
b. Click on the “Lunch” bar to highlight all foods in that meal. Then Right click over the
highlighted foods. Select “Create Recipe from Selected Items.” You’ll then need to enter
a name- and click save. Navigate back to your food diary. Click Add Food. Click the
“Custom” tab and then select your recipe. If this is a recipe that you split between 4
people, then you can enter 0.25 servings to get the macros for a ¼ of the recipe.
We love the “Add Note” function. The more data we have about how you’re feeling throughout
the day, the better equipped we are to make necessary dietary changes. We also like the “Add
Note” function for adding in exercise/ training notes. We don’t worry about what Cronometer
thinks as far as calories burned/ calories consumed. We will adjust macros based on individual
biofeedback and goals.

Mobile app tips below👇🏼
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Cronometer short cuts on mobile app:
● Swipe Right on any meal bar. Click the blue wheel for a list of options (shown below)

○
○

●

If you choose to copy a meal, then you simply swipe R on the meal where you wish to
paste it and select paste.

Click the 3 dots in the upper R hand corner of the screen for a list of options (shown below):

○
○

Multi Select allows you to copy and then paste certain food items or certain meal groups.

This will be updated regularly based on features you have questions about! Please DM me
@tiananicholetallant so I can be sure to add answers to your questions to the guide! Cronometer also has
an excellent Help section on their website that you can refer to for further guidance:
https://cronometer.com/#help
xoxo
T <3

